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SlIC ftWlfl SglUittUU bl, fyrni, aaj saall so eor.ti

BY G A XX AWAY & SLATTED
B. k U..MiT. W. J.blAnnK.

Yr i ii o kostor:
Saturday Hornier:.

Tho Times !

Fob. til. aeripiion list will ir ,uble Yet, wo

Uuh ! bow cold tho last few days 1

nnd if tho ia increasing in cold very law counl.ks are :.hlo w

in this climate, how must it bo in Cin-

cinnati in that more northern atmos

phoic? Wo venturo to assert that tho

Ohio river will bo blockaded by ico, and

mivb'alioii closod to ivi transports. In

that event thoro will a material

chango in the conduct of affairs in Pose-oran- z'

army. It has to depend now

upon the watercourses alono to convey

supplies to it3 main dopot, and if tho

boats aro compcllod to "lay up," wvliat

will become of tho Western armv ? if
it docs not ovacuato Naahvillo and that

vicinity, it will bo compelled to fall bach

upon halt rations, if not quarter.

Whon you rcduco a soldier's fire to

quartor rations it has a great tendency

to produce grumbling, if not complcto

demoralization.

It is apparently quiet i:i frmt. Our

forces made a recuimiiancr on the

Unionvillo piko a d.iy or two siuco but

did not eiK'ountor tho enemy.

Wo regret to announce tho capture

of Captain Cdfeo nnd forty f his

f.ho first of tho vcuk. Tho capturo
was in the vicinity of lh j eavulry camp.

FLo antl liis men wero about to be

a.J cavalry. ivaA wero unurniCil,

when u c:i;t;ry j'jrcj c:' t!:o enemy
ia.shod in upon them, car. luring lb,--

Captain 2nd lorty me:i. Tho

.nude tli i'i r encare. C'ujain 'ofi',:o b::d

been cn doty moiuo time previoiM to the

battle- J will
jti Shelbyville, and lias also rendered
efficient pervioK in sem iring t!ie country
in that vicinity, ilo was much rcspoct--

by nil who knew him. No blame

can bo attached to him as tho attack
was cntiroly unexpected by any ono.

It will, however, bo a warning to oth-

ers in future to bo more

Desertion tho part of tho
Vankco soldiery i petting to bo

very day busmen with them in the
" aiious commands. Tho new tomefl
to 111, well authenticated, (but bun-- 4

reds aro arriving at Granada, ilis..,
And tha whole country lull of them.
Thoy ure getting (iisgu5tad with the
insane policy and tyrviMica! tigurpatioii
of Abrahiia and his duprd m . J demor-!izv- d

fol'vwTrt. TL.-- y sv.cur that
thoy will u ) longer Rdhit-- e to- - ti.a man-

dates of tli-- d''pot who dii'egards the
Constitution, Kqwity uad Justice. Five
ihous?.iid of 1 hem have receitly toolc up
tho line of march for Jiz y I TLa
Lord o.iAM' that tho remaindor may
'follow iu the footsteps of their illustri-
ous preiacoMsorK."

Jftj Watch out for tho new counter-
feit Confedjrato Treasury notes cf tho
denomination of $:0'g. They can be
aasily deu'etfi by theWCrJa "Coafed-orat- o

States" in the upper of the
noto being baClr blun?d, acd also by
oach note being printed separately and
tho edges not ti initned. They purport
to be en."-- ! aved by 15. Duncan, dated

3d, ISbd.

V? A list of the killed, wounded
and misfingof the 18t!i Uegiment, Ten
oeseo Vciiiuleci's, wiil be published
in issue

day iu ei.u;-- j Wo were not disposed to d'afouruir-
iia.it ve our troops in vesterdav's "Times" urii

meet with paffieio:it eucuue .t.g-mint-
.

We know wo shall make If r,, v i,y
doubling in siza for our expenses are

V017 nearly doubled th ;vby, but it
ha.-dl- y to bo expeclcr t!i:it oar sab- -

7 bs 1.

vo c - jrica oi our d.s':rl that
the people of i'r::!.;.n .:. :y should
have a .,ro. 1 daily. It .wtainly will
npe.de highly for ilw.tn ij Lhev sustain

winter it, lor (if

be

men

tfpt.

mis

- - p r im

i

ju lga by th-si- coud-jc- t

to support a

daily.
Ir.-tca- of eigV,

f ;u hcrMoi'jro, we
now givo m'fcci 'columns, and in v. form
easy to bin,J. ,iu iCr0 ;,f, u3 Bug-ges- t

to ebi'?vi'Dlji-- tiio g-v,- l policy ot
preserving q. paj,Cr.s. 'en or tifioou
years h.cnco, when tho bright-eye- d an-

gel J'ouco shall ehoor our now saddon-C(-- '.

liresidos, and tho pomp and circa m- -

stanco of bloody war shall bo known

only in history, what a treat than to

tho boys and girls to see and read a pa-

per published during the war of their
beloved South for tho blessed boon of

independence which, uh! we do earnest-

ly hope and surely believe, they will

then enjoy. They may find histories
of tho war, but norm so faithful or in-

teresting as a newspaper. The ihiilet-i- n

will bo a Franklin County history.

In this enlargement wo aro pleasod
tD yield to tlu eanuMt Kolieitations of
several whole-- v.ihvl, public-spiritOi- l,

Mil '1 iiitidhgeiit citizens friends upon
whom wo foe! 0 cm implicitly rely,
and we trust l hoy and wo will hot be

deceived in the readiness of the public
to appreciaro our onterpriso. We are
g'ad here to state, tiiat i;i this county
our homo we have always been bus- -

laiued, and that f.iel encourages now.
but an cxpc'io ol near f-jrt- dull irs j ?r
liiJ will require ne re sub'.eribcrs a::d

ii::'. ine; is. We , ei;id

vito e.Teu one of die 7 0 toibreribors wo
now have to us. Oi.e unud way
is, to Lai no man your riper, and 'if'
lids courue fail to nwakoa his uobber

'aturoto tho injuslico he dves us by
ot Mnrfroesboro, guarding ntores sponging on you, it at least relievo

vigilant.

on

an

U

part

is

you of a pest.
Our subscription rules will not be in-

creased at all. Those paying five dol-

lars will get the (paper Mr months.
Persons living a good distur.ee in tho

country, and inconvenient to a post of-

fice, might taako up cluba, and some
ono of them como oach day for tho pa-pen- s

of all.

Hooker has assumed command of
tho Federal army iu Virginia, end Sum-

ner and Franklin having refused to
fight under him, have been relieved
from eoiuinaud. Eurnxide, in his fare-we- ii

address cays: "Tho short time 1

have controlled your movements has
not beau fruitful of victory or any
considerable advancement of our arms."
IJijdit nbout tli xt. JeDougal, ilcClel- -

lau, Pono, d
coniolaint.

10- u.

if

J

dowri vith liienamo

SO Tho Cinf :riiiati Enquirer cays it
will take three hundri vilWoiis 0 dol-

lars to pay urreuia due Federal truop.s.
(aito an item, andonlv lti item. Add
to tho above moro than Piko'u or
Smith's arithmetic could poesibly cal-

culate, and you havo an amount be-

yond human conception.

Qr Now,.th'it tho Jiullotir. has been
enlarged, a greater amount of reading
matter will of course bo furnished.
Under the circumstances it is ,to be
hoped that our friends will xtond to
us a liboral support.

4720 of tho Confederate prisoners,
taken at tho surrender of Arkansas
Post arrived at Cairo on tho L'lst ult.
Gon. Churchill, tho officer commanding
at tho time of surrender, was with
them.

itcle, upon tho subject of Peace. Wc

want thorn to bo hopeful, bat wo fear-

ed there was too much cf a disposition
abroad to deceivo the soldiers and llaN
ter-then- with tho prospect of au early
settlement of tho desolating war now
bedding immense. armies ready for the

idaughter of battle Wo confess that
hitherto wc havo locked forward to an
early adjustment. A "host of circum-

stances induced us to believe so. 1'ut
upon most of these circumstances wo

have been undeceived. Tho prospects
cf foreign intervention havo faded as

lado the gaudy hues of a summer rain-- b

'W. We havo proven beyond a doubt
tho justness of our claims for recogni-

tion. Tho paper blockade of tho buf-

foon at Washington has time and again
been broken. International law does
not sustain it, for it has been rendered
ineffective at almost every port of on-tr-

along tho Confederate coast. And
as to the late heroic raising of tho
blockade at Charleston, wo believe it
will still further convinco tho honest
minds of tho masses iu Europe that wo

deserve, and havo a right to expect,
immediate recognition of our Confed-

eracy, but wo hardly think it will ef-

fect anything, in that already England
has submitted to tho , rossest insults to
her prowess ns Mistress of tho sea.
Let us not look across the sea, but rely
upon ourselves', and .soen we shall con-(pi- er

a peace, and stand iu a prouder
position therefor.

Let us not bo decoivod or seduced to
inaction, upon tho hopes of early peace.
Obsorvo the doings of Congress ; do

you see any other signs than tho.s'o of
war? If you do, then truly in times
of a hope if peaco wo are preparing
for war. Some will tell you tho next
erop wil! be planted iu peace. Let us

n ieceive vou with a low interrora-lories- :

!) you our Prosidont and
Coi--"V- are going to accept any but
their out. terms'

Suppose wo had an armistice of three
months how long would it
t.iko r.3 to Ok up a treaty satisfactory
to the South? Kow long would it take
us to detlno and agree upon a, Bounda-

ry liuo? And how long to disband our
troops and muster them out of service,
and establish a standing army of Pegu-lars- ?

Wc answer armistice three

months Treaty and Boundary lino
three months, and six months to dis-

band our troops and establish tho Peg-ula- r

Confederate army.
Thus it will bo one year before wo

may look' for anything like a true,
peaceful state of affairs.

Linco'n and bis cojiorts know it is a
case of "rule or ruin" with thorn, and
they intend to hold on as long us pos-

sible to accumulato the s, and re-

tire fail bandod.

opkcial Notice. In future the Lo-

cal Department of the Bulletin will
bo under the control of Old Can ho

being the author of every article ap-

pearing under tho head of "Local
Items."

AclENT. Lbut. L. B. Evkrman, Co.
i , Gth Tenn. Vols., Shelbyville, is duly
i uthoviztd to solicit subscriptions and
advertising for tho Bulletin.

Great Men 'an Du. 1.1; k. Gon. Ilnrlbut,
commanding al .Monjthh, is ssuiti te. have given
his opinion lately tiiat tho poliey of opening
th) AlH4sippi rive;- - was ft bill ono, Iceiwso
when it wan accomplished nil tho Wottcrn
troops would return lixno and tho rebellion
would remain in iu fuil KtrmgtU. On si'other
reeent occiibion, Siierniun stated that unless tiio
Mississippi bo op-suo- soon, nil the Northern
troop.? would certainly return homo that tlicy
could not bokpt In either case tho
Western troops, it "warns will desert.

Grant and Uuriout enactod a pretty sccno a
fow days s'meo at ircmnhis. Ilurlbut received
somo order from Grant which ho rcfusued to
obey. Ho said lie rumo South to protect, and
not to destroy it. Grant intimated that Llu'rl-b- ut

win a traitor, when if urllmt replied that
he would lako b'a mn,ovar to t'ao d d cccsh
rather t.iui. ob'ir V. .iah.

msih.vtio.v.

The Herald editorially
Aaays ;t

know that Napoleon has tnkn i

toryfcteps towards intorvnti(.,n ;,
affairs, and should our Governrr'v!

b.icketl by Luropean Powers to v
Icon alono will tin credit of j.

ion bo accorded by Europe, (!

that it is believed tho rad.oals vii
VT 1 ...... . , !'

on napoioon to intenere.
N Y.Vt VOttii.

Tho Legiilattiro of Now y.;.
orgnn-iCi- Cnlburt, dem., has'1
cleeto l Speaker of tho Houso bv.
Republicans, ho agreeing to Tot'f0,
Pcpublicau U. S. Senator. All t

rest of tho officers elected wort
licans.

The Herald's correspondent, Wrif
from Albany, says that a difficulty!
tween tho Stato and General Go

merit, is. inevitable ; that the .Na

Government has not consulted &

mourin anything it has donojn'w
having written to him, sinco liUc;.

tion, and points to tho militia bti:

called out by Wool as confirmatory
what it says. It remarks that the w

plo aro ripe for revolution and are t

to bo kept down by Jacobins, and a,

imploringly, where are we drifting.

Tlin NEW CAMPAIGN.

Tho Philadelphia Inquirer says,

few days of new organizations audi.
plans, and Gen. Hooker's cunipaig; ,

open. Itpredieisilut ho will be

new Dcsaix of tho modern Marcn

It says each day is precious-- oj.

week should bo made to tell on ,

grand result. Wo want Richmond, :

control of tho Mississippi, and o'l

point3 which wo will v.oi name, btf.

tho hot J uno sun.

tuh a'kw PROoi!Aii:.rs foi: ci'.u.smsa 5.

KKIlKIJ Ivy.

Tho Hera! I gives as tho ne-.-

gram mo of tho Padicals, the f;

ing :

"Tho principle of concentration g

orally is to be carried out in fell tii'u

ry arrangements. Heavy reiulon

ments are to bo sent to Koseenm

Vicksburg and Port Hudson aro to

attacked by forces sufficient for tbt

reduction. Wilmington, Chariest

and Savannah aro to bo assailed

succession, and another effort is to

made te reduce the Hobol Capitol."

All these objects accomplished lytl

1st of May, it is expected thorebd

will bo brought to terms.
This portion of tho programme wot.

bo most encouraging, but for the doub

which tho sequel involves. From its-i-

is evident that its authors do n.

placo much rolianco in its success.-Th- us

wc learn that whilst the propo:

plan of operations is being carried ot:

secret agents ar6 to be sent by tho go'

eminent to Europe, for tho purpose (

coming to an understrnding wi.b Lou-

Kapoeon in the event of its failure

Tho intontion in that case is to tJ

on tho French Emperor to interfere::

favor of poaccablo separation beU'c;

tho North and tho South? provided ti

separation be based on a pian of ge'--

cral emancipation in both sections i

proper adjustment of boundarius.

It is not believed tho' that the Son!"

would consent, but that a refusal woe:

so damage its causo in Europe tha'--'

would fail to securo further sympa)

or assistance in that quarter.

OFFICERS WITHOUT COMMANDS.

Tho following Yankco officers

now off eluty : Major Generals Med
ian, Fremont, Buel, McDowell, i"

John Portor, and Cassius M. Clay, (

sidca Burnside, Sumner and Frankly

and Brigadier Generals Harney, 0
Andorson, O. P. Stoue, McCall, Blj
cr, Shields, Murry, T. T. Critter
and nine others. In all twenty

Goncrals without commands.


